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The night my brother lost his virginity.
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My brother and I were very close. I was 16 and he was 18. We didn't have the hate brother and sister
relationship. We had a very close one. The kind that we watched movies together. We could cry on
each others shoulder. Help each other with homework kind of relationship.
One day my brother knocked on my door. Is was about 4pm. He was kinda flustered. I could tell so I
asked him what was wrong? He asked me if I have had sex with my boyfriend? I said yes we are
having sex and I had sex with one other boyfriend. He started telling me that he is still a virgin and its
killing him. That all of his friends have had sex and he hasn't yet. My brother is a senior in high school
and I'm a sophomore at this time.
I told him it will come his way soon. He said I don't have a girlfriend and I just want to experience it.
He told me he watches porn all the time and can't stop thinking about it. I started building him up. Well
get out there and meet someone. My brother wasn't the really outgoing type like I was. I knew he
wasn't getting pussy anytime soon.
I looked at him and joked I could help you. He started laughing and said Ok give me some? I laughed
and lighty slapped him on the shoulder. I said even if I did you wouldn't do your sister? He looked at
me and said oh I sure would do you I love you and I'm very close to you. I was silent for a few
seconds and I said would you like to experiance sex with me? He was quiet and said really? I would
love too I mean if you are Ok with it I am?
"I said Ok sneak in my room when mom and dad are asleep".
He was so excited like a kid in a candy store.!
So it was around 1030 pm. My parents was a sleep. My room was dark but had a low glow of light in
it from the full moon. My brother opened the door. He snuck in and got in my bed. He was just
wearing boxers and I was completely nude. I mean there coming off anyway.

He just sat next to me. I pulled the blankets down and laid on my back. He was just looking up and
down over my body. He started lightly groping my breast. I asked him does that feel good? He was
smiling. The first time he ever touched a tit in his whole life! He started gently suckng on my nipples. I
could tell he was liking them. His tongue was licking all over them he kept sucking on them back and
forth. I just laid there with my eyes closed letting him enjoy the flesh of my body.
He started rubbing down my tummy and on my legs. He was kinda panting from feeling a woman's
flesh. He started kissing down my belly to my thighs. I slowly opened my legs up. He started gently
licking my clit. He was experimenting from what he saw in porno movies but wasn't quit sure of
himself. He spread my lips open and started tonguing in and out of my pussy. It was getting really wet
I grabbed his hand and took his finger and slowly put it inside me. He started fingering my pussy. I
wanted my brother to feel the inside of what a pussy feels like. His tongue continued to lick my clit as
he was fingering me. I was so aroused. Especially because this was my older brother that I so love
dearly.
I sat up and laid him on his back. I got up in the 69 position and I was on top. I wanted to give him his
first blow job ever! I put my pussy in his face. He continued to lick my pussy and rub my ass. I put my
mouth over his cock. I could hear a nice moan from him. I started sucking up and down on it and
rubbing his balls. He was really going to town on me cause he was so getting off. I was mouth fucking
his cock as far as my throat would allow.
After about 5 minutes of sucking him I stopped. I sat up and laid back on my back. I said get on me!
He got in between my thighs. I said are you ready to experience your first pussy right now?
'He said oh god I have been waiting for this all my life"!
I grabbed his cock. I guided it to my pussy. I told him to push slowly. He was slowly thrusting. Each
pump his cock was going in further and further. Finally he was all the way in. He stopped for a second
to embrace the feel of a tight pussy wrapped around his cock for the first time.
My brother started pumping my pussy really slow with nice even keel stokes. My god my brothers
cock was feeling so good. He was well endowed indeed. I wrapped my legs around him. I wrapped
my arms around him. I was panting with quit breaths. Holding it in so our parents wouldn't hear us. He
started getting fast with strokes my god it was feeling to fucking good.
We both didn't know much what to do but we were getting each other off that's for sure!
All of sudden out of nowhere we started kissing each other. Very long deep stokes of our tongues as

he was pumping me so nicely. My legs was squeezing into him wrapped around him as I was rubbing
all over his ass. His huge balls was slapping against my ass we were both in heaven.
He was close to cumming and stopped. He went back downtown to eat me more. I didn't mind at all.
He was experimenting on my pussy and I was loving him doing that. His tongue was so gliding over
my clit. My face was turned to the side. I was biting my tongue not to moan as I was rubbing my
breast.
My brother came back up. His face was drenched with my pussy juice. He started kissing me more
with deep tongue kisses. I could taste my pussy off his tongue it was so good and was such a turn on.
The finger he was fingering me with I put in my mouth to lick my pussy juice off of it.
He stuck it back in me. He started really pumping me hard. The headboard started bouncing off the
wall so I had to hold it with my two arms to stop it. It left my breast exposed to him. He started sucking
on them as he was fucking me so good with hard deep strokes. My brother was literally fucking his
little sister hard now.
I started to feel a sensation. I was gonna cum. I whispered I think I'm gonna cum and he whispered
back me too. I started cumming as I could feel the warm ooze cumming from my brothers cock. It was
feeling so good. His cum filled me as he was lightly moaning with soft strokes.
We both cum at the same time!
When he was done he just laid on me for a few minutes. I was stroking my hand through his hair. We
were both very sweaty. It was such an amazing time.
We continued our sex at night for the next few months till he finally got a girlfriend. He decided it was
time for us to stop so he could experience pleasure with her only. We are still very close to this day
and would do anything for each other.
Hope you enjoyed the story. If you liked please comment and if you didn't that is OK as well. I love
positive and negative feedback. It makes me a better writer to hear both sides. Have a wonderful
evening my friends xoxo

